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Organization by Goals
• Goal 1: Plan for a future with more frequent and intense flooding
• Goal 2: Enhance the flood resilience of critical infrastructure and transportation
systems and invest in capital improvements to reduce community flood risks
• Goal 3: Enhance the flood resilience of buildings and neighborhoods
• Goal 4: Protect local businesses and enhance the local economy
• Goal 5: Preserve and enhance natural flood buffers and open space
• Goal 6: Limit new development and redevelopment in harm’s way
• Goal 7: Improve City coordination and responsiveness to community flood concerns
• Goal 8: Advocate for changes in federal and state law and policy to support local
resilience initiatives
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Goal 1: Plan for a future with more
frequent and intense flooding
• Consider sea-level rise impacts and incorporate adaptation
strategies in: Comprehensive, Hazard Mitigation Plan, and
Transportation Plan
• Develop Floodplain Management Plan
• Develop a Planning Policy
• Develop GIS tool with flood risk information to inform
planning
• Disaster and Evacuation Planning
"t
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Goal 2: Enhance the flood resilience of
critical infrastructure
• Consider sea-level rise impacts and incorporate adaptation
strategies in Capital Improvement Plans and Budget
• Develop Asset Management Plans for Critical Assets
• Develop Design Guidelines for resilient infrastructure
• Develop a Green Infrastructure Plan and agreements
between City agencies to coordinate GSI installation,
operations and maintenance
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Goal 3: Enhance the flood resilience of
buildings and neighborhoods
• Update floodplain ordinance (expand regulatory floodplain, require 3-feet
freeboard, restrict critical facilities in 500-year floodplain, eliminate variances, use CAZ
standards)

• Expand waterfront setbacks
• Develop adaptation checklist for large-scale development
• Use incentive zoning to encourage resilience measures
• Update Strategic Growth Area development standards
• Fund flood retrofits
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Goal 5: Preserve and enhance natural
flood buffers and open space
• Enhance acquisition and conservation easement programs
and identify funding sources
• Promote living shorelines
• Use tax incentives to encourage preservation of open
space
• Investigate creation of a Transfer Development Rights
program
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LOCAL BUYOUTS:

Charlotte-Mecklenburg County

Credit: Charlotte-Mecklenburg Storm Water Services
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Goal 8: Advocate for changes in state law
and policy to support local resilience
initiatives
• Providing funding for critical infrastructure needs
• Require back-up power for assisted living facilities
• Impact fees
• Fund flood retrofit loans
• Flood risk disclosure
• Reconstruction of nonconforming structures
"t
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ONLINE RESOURCES
SITE SEARCH
Enter a keyword
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MY CLEARINGHOUSE

Welcome to the Adaptation Clearinghouse
An onl ine database and networking site that serves policymakers and
others who are working to help communities adapt to climate change

Put the Power of the Adaptation
Clearinghouse to Work for You
Customize the Adaptation Clearinghouse to
meet your needs
Receive updates about new resources that
match your interests

Search the Clearinghouse

Green Infrastructure Toolkit

By State

Connect with other profess ionals

State and Local Adaptation Plans

Select a State

States and communities around the country h11vl!! begun to prepare for the climate changes that are already

Select State

underwoy. This plonnlng process typlcally results In II document coiled an odeptatlon plan.
Below Is II map that hlghllghts the status of state 11d11pt11tlon efforts. CIiek on a state to view II summary of
its progress to date and to access Its full profile page. State profile poges Include a detailed breakdown of
each state's adaptation work and l!nks to local adaptation plans and resources. Please move the map to

view Alaska and Hawaii.
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Welcome to the Adaptation Clearinghouse
- an on line da abase and network·ng si e that serves policymakers and
others who are work·ng to help commun· ies adapt t o c imate change.

Put the Power of the Adaptation
Clearinghouse to Work for
Custom ize t he Adapta t ion Clea ringhouse t o
meet your needs
• Rece ive u pd ates about new r esou r ces t hat
match you r interest areas

Search the Clearinghouse
SEARCH FOR: 0 RESOURCES
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Connect w ith othe r professionals
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Featured Sectors
Recently Added Resources

San Francisco Bay Clean Water, Pollution
Prevention and Habitat Restoration Measure
Jun e 7, 2016
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COSYSTEMS

Average Rating

*****

The San Francisco Bay Clean Wa er, Po llutio n Preve ion a d Hab itat Reswration Measure was approved
by the n ine county San Fra cisco Bay Area regio of Califor ia a d became law on Ju e 7, 2016. The
m easure implem ents a regional tax - approved across the nine coun ·es - to fund coastal habitat
rehabilitation programs and adaptations to se,a level rise a d , ooding. The purpose of he measu re as
stated is" o protect and restore San Francisco Bay to benefit fu ture genera ·ans by red ucing trash,
pollutio , and armful toxins, improvi g wa e r q ua lity, resto ring habitat fo r fish, birds, and wild life ,
protecting communities from ood, and increasing shoreline public ,a ccess and recrea tiona l a reas."
Related Organizations: San Francisco Bay Restor,a tion Authority
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Sectors
This page allows you to explo re the resources in the Adaptation Clearinghouse by sector.
Each sector page incl udes curated lists of reso urces on adaptation efforts in
specific sectors.

Put the Power of the Adaptation
Clearinghouse to Work for
Custom ize the Adaptation Clearinghouse to
meet you r needs

Sectors covered include agriculture and foo d, business. coastal. ecosystems. emergency
pr eparedness. energy. land use, public health, transpo:rtation, water, and more.

Receive up dates about new resou rces that
match your interest areas

Connect w ith other professionals

These pages p rovide easy-to-navigate lists of resou rces to help policymake rs assess
vulnerab ilities, deve lop plans, and respond to climate change impacts in that sector. These
pages a lso allow users to see resources that are most popular among adaptation experts.
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All Sectors
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Agri cultu r e & Food
Climate change is changing our assum ptions about
agriculture and food production. This page indldes
resources to help policymakers adapt to climate change
impaas to the agricultural sector and to food systems.
If you are interested in the agricultural and food
secto,.,_ please s,gn up for email updates to receive
monthly notifications about all of the latest agrirultural and
adaptation resources.

Bus iness
This page dudes resources to help policymakers and
businesses understand, plan. and prepare for the
impacts of dmate change to the business sector,
indicting risks o operati~ investments, and profits.
Resources describe hoN climate change consideration
in business decisions can promote long-tenn economic
health.
If you ar e interested in adaptation efforts in the
business secror, please sign up for email updates to
receive monthly ootifications about al I the latest
bu~ness resCH.Sces.

VIEW SECTOR
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Coastal

Ecosystems

Climate change .,..,11 have profound effects on resources..

This page 111dudes resources to help policymakers
undelstand, plan. and preµare for the impaas of
climate change on biodiversity and eC05'JS!ems
indlding fish and fisheries. forests. oceans. and wildlife.
It also includes resources tailored for nau.al resource
managers pursuing land management and
conservation strategies to prepare for the impacts of
climate change.

communities, and infrastruaure in coastal regions.

This page includes resources to help policyma~ers
understand, plan. and prepare fo r the illlpdCCS of climate
change to the coastal sector, indlding coastal communi'llleS
and infrastruC!IJe, and coastal and marine ecosystems.
Tabs include climate science&. tools. plans. plaMing
guides, funding programs, and other resou ces tailored for
policymakers worl<ing in the coastal secror.
If you are interested in coastal issues, please sign up for
emai updates to receive monthly notifications about all the
test coastal resOU"ces.

VIEW SECTOR

If you ar e imerested biocfilrersity and ecosystems
issues. please sign up for ema updates to receive
monthly ootifications about al the latest resources in
this sector.
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Vermont Culvert Rebu ilding after Tropical Storm Irene
Dece be 2013
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ced signi cJ m bJrr" ers t o usi g d"sJste relieffu cf ng to instJll larger culverts afte Tropical Sm
ca sed massive amag,e o t estate's t r.a sportat ion i rast cture a d 'iarranrnd a president ial
ra s) a d locar ties f ollow(Xj
to allow fo 1s
passage. Locali ies. howeve . •,ere den·e reimb rseme t or t ese "improve ents# by he Fede al Emergency
a agem e t Age cy (FEMA), he agency hat ad ministc rs disas er rer ef · nd i g or rebu i ding local roads and ridges.
Ve mo t'sexperience shows o eof thec JI engesof Jdap,i g ranspor a ·o in rast ruc u e du ri gthe cr"ticJI ·ndowo·
opportu nity afte a cfisascer.
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Related Organizations: Vermont Agency of Tra sportation (VTrans),
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Local Government
Professionals

LEAVE NETWORK

The ocal Governrrent Professionals Portal is ces·gned to
relp local o cia ls i heir e ' orts to prepa re 'or e ·mpacts
o· crma.te change. L sers can ·ind, race. and share the
adapcacior resources thac are ai ed at and most LsefLI to
loca l go ernmerc o · 1cials. It was ceveloped in collaboration
with the Ur ban Sustainability Directors Network (USDN)
and fea ures reso rces develo ec by US)N anc its
me be rs.
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and assig, it a 1 (low) to 5 (h·g, ) sta ra i g_. T e ighes ra ·ngs (4 ancf 5) s ou ld be gra nt ed to resources t at yo ave
ou d use· I ·n yo row work.
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September 2007
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State and Local Adaptation Plans

Select a State

States and commun ities around the country have begun to prepare for the cl imate changes that
are already underway, Th is plann ing process typically results in a document called an adaptation
plan .

Select State

Below is a map that highl ights the status of state adaptation efforts. Cl ick on a state to view a
summary of its progress to date and to access its full profile page. State profile pages include a
deta iled breakdown of each state's adaptation work and links to local adaptation plans and
resources. Please move the map to view Alaska and Hawa ii.
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Preparing for Climate Change In Virginia
Chaooe State

This page provides an overvi ew of the steps Virginia is taking to prepare for the impacts of climate
change.

Virginia

On December 21, 2007, Governor Tim Kaine estab lished the Governor's Commission on Climate C ange
ission o create a Climate Ac ·o Plan
( Executive Order 59). T e execu ive order also directed th e Co
that •10 Id eval ate ex ec ed impacts o cl ima t e c a ge o Virg i ia's natural resou rces, ublic hea lt ,
,agric ltu e, o es ry, touris , .and i s ranee sectors.
On December 15, 2008, the Governor's Comm ission released its Final Report: A Clima e Change Action
Plan . The 2008 plan details the Commiss ion's findings regarding climate impacts, parti larly sea-level
rise, on the state's infrastructure, coastline, and mil it.ary installations. Wh ile the 2008 plan focuses
primarily on meas res to reduce green ho se gas emissions, it includes a set of goa ls re lated to
preparing for climate impacts. Specifically, it calls on state agencies to beg in to consider cl imate change
in plann ing and decision-making processes. The Governor's Comm ission was not rontinued u der
Governor Bob McDonnell, who served from 2010 to 2014.
On Ju ly 1, 2014, Governor Terry

cAuliffe created a new Governor's Climate Change and Resil iency

Update Commission (Update Comm ission) to review, update, and priorrtize the goals of the 2008
Climate Change Action Plan (Executive Order 19, Convening The Governor's Climate Change And
Resiliency Update Commission) . The new commiss ion is also charged with identifying sources of
reven e to fund the implementation of these goa ls. The re-cons ·tutcd co m· :sio m~t fo t he first t i e i
Septcml>cr 2014 . Tlle Update Commission released it's Report and Final Recommenda ·ons to the
Governor in December 2015. Based upon recommendations from the Comm ission, the state has taken
several actions such as appointing a state Chief Res ilience Officer a d developing a state-wide protoool
for sea-level rise projections. Other recommendations in the 2015 report call on the state to establish a

Virginia Governor's Commission on Climate
Change Final Report: A Climate Change Action

a"
Final ized : December 15, 2008
1 o t of 43 Goa ls Completed
Bo t of 43 Goa ls in Progress
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State Law and Policy
Resourc.e Name

Resource Type

Darte

Law and Governam:e

March 16, 2015

nd

Law and Governance

J ly l, 2014

stablish

Law and Governance

March

Virginia HJ 50: Floodl g; Vlrgl la Institute of Marine Science to
study strateg e■ to prevent In Tidawa er lac:■ lties

Law and Governance

Ma1rch 9, 2.012

VI lnl ■ SB 964 (2011): Coastal resource
Sho Ines; VA Marine
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rated !ii Id C •

Law and Governance
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State Ag,ency Plans
Resourc.e Name
inl ■

Sector(s) Covered

Darte

Coastal,. Energy, Information technology, Land use
and b ilt environment, Transportation

December 21, 2015

VA Dept of Conservation and Recreation: Guidance for Loca
Flaadpla n Ordinances n Virginia

Coastal, Land manag,ement and conservation, Land
use and bu ilt environment

October 2011

Virginia' Strategy far S■
uardlng Speci
a Grea
t
Cans rvatian Need from th Effects of Cllmat Change

Biod iversity and eoosystems, Coastal, Fish and
fisheries, Wildlirfe

Virginia Governor's Camml ■sian an Cl mate Change Final R part: A
Cllmat Change Action Plan

Agricu lt ure and food, Biodiversity and ecosystems,
Coastal,. Fish and fisheries, forestry, Insurance,.
Land use and built environment, Pub lic h ealth

VI

C Ima

Chang and R

Hien

November 2009

December 15, 2008

green
green infrastructure
infrastructure
toolkit
toolkit
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